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DEPARTMENT OF
ECONOMICS
ANNUAL
OPEN HOUSE
Introduction of new majors in Economics,
International Economics
Introduction of Faculty
Membership Drive
for the
Suffolk Economic Association

Tuesday, November 8, 1988,
1 :00 to 2:30 p.m.
Sawyer Building, Room 308
This event is for all Suffolk Students:

• Ma1ormg or mmonng 1n Economics or 1nternat,onal
Economics.

• Interested

m learning more about Economics and

ln1ernational Econormcs

• Interested m participaling m the sludenl econormcs

associatoos.

REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED

Ten reasons to choose
Ernst & Whinney

'

If you are loo)ing for a challenging career in
audi1ing, tax, or management consultmg,
E&W is Ihe place for you. Here's why:

0 ......... E&W1Jtone or1hc ...otld"1,faJ,t�11owmgprnr�,onal
Sl'O"kcs firms.

� ,.... • • �- E&:W's oumandmg u:putauon 1J, a rt",UII of
our insistence on quality S<"rv,.:e and 111dividual achu:vcmcru.

€) ...,.._.__ E&:WiJtkno... naJta�rca 1 p lal-..-lO"O!�anda.,
a nrm 1ha1 really cares abou1 Ill people:.

8 Clllllaet�--- Youwlll ha•·e1hc:chantt1oehooscfroma,·;,mc:1y
of carttr paths, and to m0<hry your career d11n11on a.s you provc:s�
0 ....... ..._ You "·ill become a knowlcdgC"".1bk busmcssadv,.sor wuh
a comprehermvc: undemanding or broad-ranged busmc:s.s OJ)l:fat1onJ.
@ ...,.... ___ ........_ Alluansfrua1c:•olun1a1y at Ernst
Whinn,cy.

0 Clac:all ...... � ......... E&:Wc:.\CCUU•·a ... 1ll consKkr
your dc•·clopmem 10 be' one of their most 1mJ)Of'tanl 1csponsib1hlic:s.
� � ,.......,. We: will g1,·e )'OU rcsponMb11uy nght fro111 th e:
bqinnin1.
€)

___,.lfnla.

llK>S<',.hoocd,.·ill find1 ha1thcopportunuin
for advanccmmt arc: uolimitcd.

S1ar1ingsa\aricsr01our
pro(essionab arc: competitive: and their earnina potc:nt.ial is outstandina.

® �...,-�...._

E&W has much 1o ofrer. Take: thc:timc:tokarn n1ore abou1 us. f,,lec:,
with us when ... e :He on campus, and disro•·n ...-hy E&Wis the: bat
ch�foryour future.

c..�1--....... ,•• c:a., .......
�f-.a.Mlct•l•·4•

E■ Emst &Whinney
And you. A great combination.
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IN BRIEF

STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION

SUFFOLK CAN SHAllE

On Nov. 16 & 17 in the Sawyer Cafe from
10-2 the Suffolk Can Share will take place.
We ask all students to bring hearty cans of
food to help needy families. With the help of
the Suffolk Students this project will be
a success.

COMMITTEE MEETINGS

Springweek- Nov. 10 at 1:30 in S921
LUAC - Nov. 10 at 1:00 in Ridgeway Bldg.

NEW COMMITTEE
Student Relations!!

· A Combination of Public Relations and
Student Services. Nov. 17th at 1 :30 iA S423.
Special Committee on Constitutional Revision
Nov. 1Oat 2:30 in the Ridgeway Building.

REMINDER

FROM THE
FINANCIAL AID OFFICE

THE DEADLINE FDR FILING AN
APPEAL APPLICATION IS

NOVEMBER 14, 1988.

(PI..EAIE NOTE 11IE lilllaAI. NOViMB 11 IIEAIIUNE
HAS 11H111 �JIUE T8 TIIE IUIAY.)
IF YOU WISH 10 APPLY FDR
SPRING SEMESTER AID
CONSIDERATION OR WANT 10
APPEAL THE AWARD YOU
RECEIVED, SlOP BY THE
FINANCIAL A.ID OFFICE AND
COMPLETE AN APPEAL
APPLICATION.

REMEMBER
THE DEADLINE IS

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 14

College part-timr job.
market booming

t In JOO college students
may have AIDS

..

About one ir, every JOO college studenll in this c01Jntry has bttn e11posed to
the 1'10S virus, 11 new study shows.
The &.sco,i Globe reported that the Centers for Disease Control In Atlanta had
surveyed the studcqts and round the one In three hundred rate equal to random
studies of poticnts InMu.sachusetts" hospitals.
"What this means ls thetK you have 11 � ol any Ille,you can bet you have
11 ca,e of AIDS or HIV Infection on campus," said Gary Noble of the C0C.
When completed,lhe study wm haw: inte� �, 20,000 studenta nation
wide. The study focused maInly on heterosexual males. raising quelllonJ as to
whe1he1 homosexuality and Intravenous d,ug abuse Is on the rise,or if heten>
se11.ual 1r11nsmission of the AIDS virus Is increasing.

byJ.M. Rubin

(CPS) - The pert-lime job ma1ket
for q,11� students Is lx>Qmlng this
fall, pla<:ement apttlallsfs have
reported In recent weeks.
Job boards at Khools as varied as
Kirkwood Cormu,nky CoHege In klwa.
1'\ltml-Dade Community CoHege,
Mls
slulppl State and California State San Jose uniwrsltlu, FrankUn. and
Marshell CoUege end thit univiefsities ol
Maryland and M.llrni � ferr"llWI
full ol lbtlngs fOf students who. now
avidly wooed, .ametlmes find them
selves wlghlng competing job offeis.
Nationwide, "college students
�Id be able to Hnd plenty ol pert•
Not long 11fte1 Dean ofStudenls N.ncyStoll C0fl91'11lulaled Suffolk"•Student Ume and entry-� fulJ.Unw �"
Govemmen1 Assodetion for their efforts to bttome m<Me effective. mature ald\lkkyBohmanol �. Inc..
leaden,oneSGA member stormed out of the meeting in a huff of curses.
the New York-bued liemporar)' tin
Sou1et:1 said the SGA member was angered by discussion OYer a proposed pk)yment agrnc:y which rdea:,ed a
SOA-sponsored 50elal event And stormed out of the f'l"ltttlng laseTuesday. swear survey ofsuchjobtthe last wttttof
Ing e.s he lefl. The member's sudden dq>anure brokeSGA's qUOl\lm.
�ember.
This came eboul 45 minutes eherStoll praisedSGA's efforts '"to having en ef.
Bohman 11nd others lhllnk se'llfflli
fectlveSGA.�
ttends for the boom.
-My obseMltion Is that you have taken the import.ent steps to Pfepete younelf
She dted II decline In the number of
to become the &est lffdtts you can.-Stoll said.
young people nationwide - tteatlng •
labor thortage fOf flrms lhllt have
always hired college-aged woriters and even some corporale uncertainty
as causes of the )ob market boom.
-As the (economic) outlook lm
p«>Ya,- Bohman 1111d, -the employer
SGA tabled a motion 10 have Preskient Gary ChrlsteNOn ask P resident may be unwilli� 1o add pennanent
Perlman lo re-convene theSmoking Polley Comminee last week.
employees, bul may be able to hire
SeveralSGA members Yki they wented to see results from a cempus-wkte worken on uempo,ary beslsto lf:e V •
sun1ey about the et1rrenl smoking policy before they asked Perlman 10 regroup )ob ls really needed.the committee. 1llJ luue will be voted on again this week.
JeneMllltt, a jobs administrator at
"'1k:hlgan State OnivenJty, agreed
--------------------' some companiesllke t "testdriYe•
�

Tiff dlSrupts SGA meeting

SGA tables smoking
PollcY proposal

)ob by nlllng It with a student.
Other .flrmt ere wooing ltudents
mofe for demographic f"900&.

:�·(��!��
schoolltok>all.e�-exp1ained
J.C. Penney's JoMaxwell, who�

�=-�==

lhedld., reluctantly bec:a�ltudmts '
'generally aren't ev•llable during ha
peek
IUIOO.
,."'8XWtirs not the only one. -rhett
arencr-.�ymr-lnth,erunber
' udentt. saido/ part-i.lme )ob offers ldst

Christmas

Beed,··
,n New York,- Bohma/1 added,"\he
ltudffltpopuatlondedined2lperotnt
between 1970 and 1980. There are )lfSl
fewer ool)ege-eg,e worketJ,.�
The oompetltlon fo r them has
hefped puah up wtges and, In IOf'M
places. left campu,es themM:lvu un
able to fnd enough students to flll their
own port-time positions.
Others are mo,e substantial. -Many
of the country's me)or employers Anheuser-BUIC:h./o\onsonto.�I
Douglas- are locoted In the St. Louis
area.� Whitted said. -Employment
opportl.riiawlththesea>rnpnlSare
lncrealing.-1'\a)Dr"' ernpoyoeB trolling the i'o\kh
lganSµite campus'°' lludenu to hire
alao � bring on lludents fuU•
Ur1"1F"""'attergreduatlon,1'\SO'sMlllef

""""'-

� the job,-:---...
howttef, every
one se«ns to want to hlrea tludent Iha
fall.
(�• .... l}

Bernadette Devlin and Northern
Students give something back
Ireland - 2o·years later

by Lori Boudro"!

Bernedette Devlln McAllskey, the
Jouncier of the Nonhern Ireland Civll
Rights Assodetlon, gave II possklnate
sptteh to ii crowded John F.Kennedy
Ub,ary, on October 28. Speaking In
honor of the IWffltleth anniversary of
the start of the civil 1'9hts movement In
Nonhern Ireland, she Incited <:hffrs
from the audience as she stated what
has beenac:compllshed, 'Whet we NM
given them In twenty years Is self1espect, dignity, and an ewllrfflf:SI of
who we are and whet \lie are copable ol.
Then people find t,hat degree of collec:
tive courage and dignity,h will not be
often that you can stop them, unles.s
you kill them, and the Brilbh Covem
ment haslt1itdt.hel.. Thedllklrfflol'68,
who were nlndttf\ and twenty at that
lime,ere anltWHOmf:sighttobehold.
an entire genention that has no fear of
death.Bernadette Devlin was elec:ted to the
British House of Commons ln 1969. Ill
age twenty-one,and�uolil 1974.
She ,emalned In the forefront of the
dvfl rights ITIOll'ement ash-=elated in
to violent dashes betwttn Catholk
protesters and armed British troops.
Throughout lhe 1970's and up lo the
present time she has given a voke 10
the festering diSCQntent or an unem
ployed oppressed people.
She supports the arms stn.,ggle,
making 1he point lhat a country hardly
ev� talks it"s way out of the British
Empire, and lhat onct: a country has
gainedh't own freedom It feels entitled
to set the rules on how others ahould
gain theirs.
In the last (ew �k•, M.argard

by Judy v. castruo

Thatcher hasdellh dev..tlng blows to
the <:Ml rights movement by llrlppjng
away the boslc civil rights of the North
ern Irish-people.Witl'KM a written oon
stitution,and a BIii of Rights,and with
her Consen1atlve Party majority,
Margaret Thatcher ti.as •the power to
repeal anything she <:hoses.
Within the matter of a few weeks she
hos banned all redio and television
lnten,iews wi\h anyone suppc;,n.lng the
IRA, including Sinn Fein, the legal
�liticiil wing of the IRA. Abo repealed
was the right to remain sllenl, our
equivalent to the Flfth ArnendmenL If a
per,ot1 l.s arrested, and refU¥S to
speak, his s1Jence can be Interpreted as
gullL
,
Bernadette Devlin. who found out on
the da)t.:of her speech lhal she was In
duded l1t lhls new ban,mnelns • force
pushing fOf a free united Ireland.She
stated that thete can be no cMI rlghts
In a ponltioned c:oun11y, and I.Mt the
only way to get justk:-e In Northern Ire
land is to shift the entire apparatus of"
British contJOI beck to the Irish�
The ls.sues thal origlnally drove
Bernadette Oevlln. and the.Cethollc
people,in
, 1968,totaketo thestrNttln
protestWas.notOVf:f a unitedlttland,o,
In wppon of the IRA, but the bask
nec:ess/ty of housing. By 1968 the Brit•
lsh Government hed stopped bulldlng
houses In tl\,e Catholic: areas. The
resuhlng overcrowdlnsi and squelof
forced the people, mostly women. to
stan peea:ful protes.t-·to vok-e their
dlsc:ontffltwlththe llvi1"1Ac:ondltlonsln

�

.\

Sill Suffolk Unl'lffSt'fVfstudents are
pertklpaUng In the Community Ute,KY Project. The ma1n purpose of the
project Is 10 al)ow college students to
aimacademlccredit whlleperfonnlng
a communhy sen1ice which is VffY importent. The requirements of the proj•
ect are as follows;
r

Thisxmester the project Is loated
al the Josiah Quincy Elementary
Sc:.hoot a multl-raclal school k>c.ated ln
the Chinatown tec:tion of Boston.
To some of you the project may
tttm \'f:f)' demanding,but to the pal'·
tldponts the whoje experience Is -ve,y
rewarding.s

:St�:7�7�

�:� � � :.:� i:!1 °!,!�
regular tc:hedule. There are no exCU5ed freshmanSuzanne Coughlin (Elemen,.
absences.. If you miss a tutoring ses- wy Education); teniorMelanie LIiiy
slon, you are required to make up the (C.ommunk:allons 4nd Speec:h); tenlor
lutorlng sessk>n within two weeks at Patricia. Collins (Sociology); tffllor
the <:or1Vfflience of the schoo'.
Zewdie 1'\akonnen (Elementaty f.duca..
•Sign-in endilgn-out· fo reachtulof· tlon);andsienlorTrtda.JankO'lltlW(Ele
•
lng teU1on In a special -sign-in�- mentary Education).
lnthe centtolofflceolthe9daool..Al·
�ng the program •re Of.
tendan<:e will •bo be ITMW'litored by•. Susan Clark Tha)'fl and DJ. SheilaJ,,\.
student COOtdlNltor. Tirne sheets Mehoney
of
the
Education
should be kept up to date a!'ld brought OepertmenL
• DJ. ThaY'tthopestoexpendthepro}to the weekly :seminar.
• Attencl • wttkty seminar at the ect by·next lrtmestet to also lndude a
University. These semlners wUI dbalss secondary pubUC school at well u an
tutoring tedriguea. learning theories � publk Khoot.
and ttnttegies. JUCl.lng In content
To anyone who might be con,kler·
areas, etc. Yow attendance will also be Ing. portklpotlng, In thb proje,!:t, here.
recorded In the- attendance book kept are a few words of enoouragemenL
•
atthec:ollegeat).hlsUme.
i enjoy feeling needed,- ukf
· •Ke,epapriYfltejournalconslstingol Sulll:nne Coughlin, -1 remember
a questJonna.lre to be c:ompleted at the se<:ond gllKie u •happy dme for me."
She Wlltlll 10 give sometfilng beck.
end of each tutoring s.essk>n.
"
• Submit a one pege report eac:h
three weeks of the semester: thb report
wtll be completed during ln-dau Ume
and wlll be a swnmaryof your written'
r� at the end of eec:h tutoring

-......,,

•Submit a final report at the end of

�=·�/�s��-v.:m

BiffSmick

page3
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.
.
,,.,,. J..J?la � JownaL ,._,,.,_ '"· (Ml

OP-:ED

LETTERS

Dear Sir:
This is 10 bpre55 disaoppointmenl tn
the column of Novcm�r 7 cnttlled
Blfl Smick A Voiceof rca500 1n ttlew
t rying 11mn Thcfc arc m!llny iw.N:s of
..
wbston«: B1ff• .ddr� ttwlt �11c
WOfthy of commenl I will 1'101 rommcnt
on them howevc1
.
I belicvt one should stand up for
what hc belicvcs ··mfr docs no such
..
thing Biff Sm,ck- IS II pseiJdonym I
am told. -a1ff' be,lieves 50 strongly in
lh1sclcchon. he routd 1'101 find Ihle h�
to1egistcr
An Indivi dual who belocves st rongly
in ;;omcthing docs not need to h,dc
behind a pSt'udonym and u� lout l11n
guage to bnng his poml itCross I havc
crude 1tN1iogy- I would 11kt' 10 relay <ts
wcll 'Biff 1s lhc s.,mc kid who s.,id
Nyd Nya- when hKhng behind his big
1>1othcr but WilS strangdy qu1e1 when
1h<: protection Wiliilbsent
B,fr IS II d1sg1M:c to di! ol SurloO,
Um,.e,s1t� 8,fr don t bc II coward
St11nd up l<k ..twi, you b.,hcvc don I
hldc honi 11
S.n«:rely.
An1hooy M C1111ll1
ASMistant P rolcSSOf
fo th e E dll<k
I his 13, to c\p•- my out� o.. er
you, No...cm� 7 column by someone
who iden11fies himself as "Bill Smic:k
n� filt hy.'internpcr111c tooe of t his col
umn does 1'101. ln itself. warran t II lett e1
to cd1IOf Such wr1tmg hds bccomc d
depressmgly une�cept100dl featurt of
�•udent jOUn\llhsm
WN!t makes th,s column �ilnd ouc ,s
lhc 11ulho1'sconfcssed J)fedilection 101
bnngmg about pol111c11I chimge
th1ough assassin1111on He wnt cs of hh
inlenllon to pllin 1hc e;o.en,hon ol Pu�s•
dent Bush and e,,)lesses h,s hope that
someone ... 111 l11ke oul P resident
Quayle
It ,s a cromc to th,cd ten the Jsw:,i,1

:�;�=

i!'�r:,\�

:=e���
10 w111e IOI' thc Su/folk Joum.tl 01, lor
ltwlt fllJUCI' to grllduatc- from 1h,s ,nst,
lullOl'l I am ION<11dmg to P residcnl
Vt"1hn11n my 1c-comrnend1111on that B,U
Srmd, be d1...nf-i lmrn 1he Un1ver

The not-so-silent
majority

s,ty on the g,ound ol uns.,hslac101y
rond�,
S.ncc,ely
D avid G Tue,ck
P rotCSM>• .,nd Ch,ur1n11n

lllc-cdt101 1�s
Jules Fe1lle1 once solCI that -saurc
con«ms 1t�lf wit h logically c.tending
d prc-nu:se lo 1ts tou1 ly m:;ane conclu,
SM)O, thus IOJcmg 0010 an aud1cnce cet
1ot1n unwckornc 11wa1cncss
When Bill Sm1ck firsl approached
me wllh It proposal lo, a weekly
column. he sold me on t he Idea that ii
would bc It sati1ic11I poll!lcal column
thdt would 1nten11onally eioggeu11te his
lttlings on sevc,.,I t'lrlOt10oally heated
topte:S while mmng hllrd locts 10 sup
por1 h1s clanns
I feel Smtek hasdonc this Mlrmrably,
quoting documen ted evidence ,n his
columns on George Bush s -knesscs
while venting h,s .snge, ,n a 1n11nncr
thdt has garnercd much lbpOOSC from
faculty and adm1mst rdhon mcmbers.
H well H st uden1s
In my lou1 yc<trs at the.b1111dJ, 1h1s 1s
the fifSt t ,rnc I havc ,..,,nessed wch a
rcsponse on c.,ml)\'s Al Last '>017111.'
tlwtg hds opcncd a few e�s ..-Kl h,u
pcoplc talk1ng
Simply based on Smick s J)fopos.,I
t o lo,m a group called
P e rlm;,n's
P ir;,te!> should iltuslrale the sot 11ic11f
NllUIC of the dUlho< s comcnhon that
Gcorge Bush ,ep,e!oellt.s a pctcc1vcd
thrc11t lo d numbe, ot Slu<kn ts ..ho
agrtt wit h his fcchngs
To takc ht erally Smic:k s th1ea1
would be loohst, An �n muld should
recogr11tclh1s11s sa1lre
Your 11sse,1ton tha1 Snuck bc d•s
m,� hom h,s poS!IIOn .ti t he ..loum.tl
would s-et d d�ous J)f«edcnl 101
t he st Odent press and would m cffc.cl.
beccnso,sh1p
And, wot h oll dut" 1e!IJ)t'Cl, M1
I uc,ck. I feel you ""� ty.!il a, gu,lly of
lhc rCIICIIOllllry .,ll1tude lo, which you
filult M, Smick '"hen dSkmg hc be CA
pdlcd hom thc school
Smcerc:ly.
D<tvid Grlldy

:WENDY CINCOTJA

1

Send your letters � the EDITOR

• Tl:IE SUFFOLK JO<JRNAL.
c/o
1 48 Caml;>ridge. St..
Ridgeway 1 9 • . . Boston, MA
021 14. All letters must include
name and a phone number for
verification and must be typed
double-spaced.

The Suffolk Journal
148 Cambridge Street
BoSlon , MA 02 1 14
Ridgeway 19

The Suffolk Jo•r■aJ is lhe othc111l newsp,,iw, ot 1tw camput. commum1y
<l1\d off� I� opportum1y 10 gam ti,racucal "-•pet�nce m ,ournali:sm dnd •�
rel.II� fwlch Al Sluden�. reg.udk-ss of 11'\dijOI'. Me lllvtted 1ocon1nbu1e 10 thc
ptod1K1100 ol 1fw. Jownal The vw,.i,s exptnsed m tN� p.tges 4Uf 1n no w,iy
meant 10 11111«1 1howol the M"hoof's<Klm1nbl1ab0fl

1
Edilor-Jn .Chief . . . . ��. ������ ����� . . . . . • David Grady
. • . Michael Smith
Managing Editor.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • Rkk Dunn
Ans Editor . . .
• . • . • . • . Maurun Pirone
Sports Edilor .
Adviser · • ·
· Dr· Ge.raid Peary
St•fl: Andrew Bl"-llro. Wendy Cincotta,Robert Hills, M•ri• Herm1nn,
Marc Muse, D ominic O'Fla.hcrty, Michael Sc.ad!, Glenna Shaw.
Hutha Sw.ils, BiffSmlck,DolornS.uca, Joh•nn■ Nut.on.
Contftbudna Rcponen: Chris Bl.ck, Chip Cen1oland,Vkkl Ford. Joe
LuMo, JON Santos.

==e:naa==-=--------'
l--------

PAGE THREE

After election, a time to g rieve
by Olcnna Shaw

Eitcusc me w hile I mo,.un
I am uying to convince myselt t hdt ,r
,s not death I am mourning bul slm�y
a relap'Sc t hat America must suffc1 for
me rieit lour yeors
Bui ll IS dcath .tnd thcrc will bc
casualties m the ne,:1 four ycars death blows stl\Jd( by greedy. wealthy.
suprcm11eist/Republlc11n volets, those
who put thei! financial desires bclorc
the needs of thclr country
What I lllOUm most deeply. however.
1s the changing idcologics of my fcllow
st udcnts Once issue-oricnt ed cru
Slldcr1 and governmen t watchdogs. "'e
now worship our polential careers and
S11la1ies. The social issues we once
fought f0t do not seem to 1nOuencc our
polt1k, anymore
FOi the ne.,:;t four years we c11n kiss
goodbyc 1ncrc,11ses m
• AIDS rne,111ch.
• Govcnvncnt help 101 :he hungry
11ndhomcless,
• Safe. lcglll abortions.
• Univer511I accn1 to heahh
msurance;
• Studcnt kwlns. granls and
nn11ncial aid.

lnst cad. our nauonal dgend41 w ill be
focused on 1naeases m
• Capital punishment.
• Defensc and miln11ry spending.
Is lt clear now why I use the tcrm
dcath? f..,c of the ,11bove ttem� w1ll un•
quest10nab� u:sult m tht' death of
many
AID S. poverl) unwlc 11bortions.
lack of hcahh 11\SUfllllCC and c11pit al
pumshment oil klll lnc1eased defense
and military spending Is a symbolic
dcat h the dcath of funding 101 human
righ1s prog1J11li to make and buy 1ools
thiltkdl
• Educat1on11I funding, which hlls
dcc1cased ,n the Rc,11g.,n era and will
likely sce decre11ses In a Bush admims•
ltlltlClfl. rn11rks the demise of lut urc
generation, ,.,ho will b,e servmg In the
Wh itc House. running ou1 hopsit als
ond cduco11,ng fu1u1c VOlcrs
I am not a com mun,st I JUll t hink
t hat soc111I prog1oms and cducotlClfl arc
m0tc lmpon11n t than eicc56 military
spcodmg ind forcmg clementary and
high 5Chool students to conform to
Bush S1andll1ds by reciting the P ledge
of Allegiance

AT
TIIE

. SGA

by Gary Christenson
An issuc t hat will becornc a rcallty 11nd stock their pantrics IOI the corning
neiu week is the Boston Can Share. ycar. That 's why the Chairperson of
SGA has taken the lniUalive to par• Sl.ud.:nt Relations.Kim Ford. has intro
1idpatc in this year's cvmt. Wc feel that duccd thi1 program to Suffolk
t he Can Share is very i mportllnl lo lhc
University
t 9
u
Ou, goal Is for Suffolk University to
,:i:;:; :!n� in
fr��t� roise 2. 000 cans of healthy,11utritlous
days. and see life from a diffcrmt foods. This comes. to approxl1n11tely
penpectivc.
OM can per pef$0fll. The Suffolk Can
Share will takc � on November
ou��
:�
16th and 17th In theSawytt Cafeteria
ltve .,t or bek,w povcny level. AU.are at from 10:00 o.m. to 2:00 p.m.
risk ol being hungry. Over 15.000 of
And you thought that you couldn't
1htte families 1rc served each month do anything about hunger. now you
by 300 food p,11ntrics and soup kit• can. P utlclpate In the Suffolk Can
chent. That's 7 mlll\on meals a )'ear. As Sharc and make a difference for not
the holidays appf'Okh, food p,11ntrlcs only olhel'I, but al10 . . • yourself.
need btra donatlons tomeetthcn eed
Thl.1 1110metl\ing to do . . . now.

�!�:

�.,r:1

!:,5
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The
�rc �it�:i:��;� �
given ackflOwledgemcnt for their pres
ence. They are a problem yet not OM
addrcs.ses them as one . They are the
chairs of Suffolk UnWersity.
/\s t heir numbc,s multiply ove, thc
�ars, so do the members of 1he hidden
conspiracy that snowballs as an undcr•
ground cffort to combat this problem.
Their thrCIIIS spc:,11k w i th clarity and
determination; "P rotcsts wUI bc held.
Voices will be heard. And chalrs wilf bc
oiled as a rcsull ··
The group bcgan a whllc ago. but
had
difflcult y recclvlng 1esponse
bec:ai.ae they held wch a radical posi•
1101\ on this touchy subject. (They
wanted nnu cha irs. yes. But they knew
permission to watch the o&d ones bum
on Temple SI.. would neYe1 be granted�
So now they a,c reorg;,nldng. rethink·
Ing. 1estructuring ideas and p,cparing
lor • blowout.
lt has come to the point whcrc. we
havt become mentally Im mune to the
sound. Ifs llkc that wonderful mechan
ism In your brain that allows you 10
-lune out" things - the hums of
�ten. the ca� outside - In 0tder no,
10 become a der. You kf'IOw. the thing
your brain does to ovoid vegetism
vcgetat\on from too much chaos. It
tells thc world 10 chUI out. and when the
wo,ld doesn't. part of it does.
.
Aftcr a whllc, 11 you .,une In- again
and reallzc Just how many 1queak.J you
are actually tuning out. your head wlll
undoubtcdly , becorne oauseous. One
feels •s If one has a saw wedged In the
head and there are two little lumber•
jack.J pulllng and pushing oo cacti side.
Isn't this the way It ls? rm nol eug·
gerat lng, am 11
Head of the con.splracy kkntines
.� Hc s.oys w hat
himself H �
bothers him t he l1lO$l ls: -• . . the fact
that I have fflO\lgh headaches outslde
of dass with work and papers 10 write.
but lo 1i1 In class and listen to that
s_? Noway man. no way . . . J agree. And being a P sych major uy•
ing to pltllctice empathy sltil\1 fOf my
future. it b very diffkult for me to watch
a professo, svugglc not to lose h . Their
eycs widen. t heir sentences become
spllntcred, their 1emp� twitch. they
g1lmac:e. and finally thcy turn to thal
poor soul .,nd scream: -STOPITJUST·
STA Y S T / L L S TOP I T W I L L VOU ,
P LEEEEEASSEtr
Spokesper10n for the group tells me
no advertising for the protest will bc
done. Word or mouth seems to allow
Initiat ion. Sl.rong. rontrolled and with a
quesl for Justice. this group will
cmerge.

Biff Smick, and the immense �esign of tbings

by BiffSmk:k

What om I going to do for the ne.t -4
yean? I can·tjult withdrlw from JOde.
ty 10U1lly (.,khough some lndividual1
would enjoy thot); I can·t avoid contac:a
with all forms of media,an I? I can't
stick my hcad in the land. Join the
fo1111Jgn lcgiorl - no. So Ifs time lo
face the facts. George Bush and O.,n
(never seen· ln lhe s.omc place as P at
Sajllk)Quayle have squirmed their way
into the Whit e House by taking t he
lowHt road imaginable. A klnde1,
gentlcr nation? Not 1hls way.
This is Slid. because Bush will not be
an effective P resident ':-" he won't havt
the rcsounding m11nda1e that Rcag;,n
had. ,11nd both the House 11nd ScMt c
a1e cven more strongly Democratic as
a result of the clcct ion - and 1h ey a,e
going to be pissed. not only a1
Oukakis's missed opportunity. but al.so
.,1 Bush's devious slime i.ctics. To say
1hc ICllst. P oppy's goona havc a hard
timc.
To prevent catastrophes like this
hom happening ln the futu,e. t he el«•
toral system should be changed
d1astlailly.
P olllng should be elimlnated cnti,e•
ly. Does the term �self.fulfilllng pro
phecy- ,ing any bclls? Why go YOte. If
your candidate is seen to be behind by
17 poln1sbased on e.-tensive questlon ·
ing of citizens of P corla. The media. I

Northern
Ireland

(<Olldalled ha paf1 1)

the Catholic ghettoes of West Belfast.
/\s thc movement gained strength
lhc British Ciow,mmml responded with
violencc. sprtiying the marChelS with
tcar gas and flre hoses. The culmlna•
tionof these riots was In 1972, al what
is now known as Bk,ody Sunday. in
which British troops opened firc ,11nd
15,llled thincci'i Innocent p«>pe as they
werc lis1ening to a speech by
Beroadeuc Devlin.
With twenty ycars gone by. ,11nd no
immediate hope of justicc. Of of o Bfit·
ish withdraw;,I from Nonhern lrcland.
one must ask: was it all In vain?
Bernadette Ocvlln,made lt qujtc clear
how far t he Irish people ha11e comc, "If
you want to see the hope, dignity, and
the joy of struggle, you go 10 the pco•
pie whc], havt sufrered the wcight ol
twcnty years of rcpression, and their
demand for justke. and they are un
bov.-ed by h, absolutely unbowed by 11.So Margaret Thatcher continues to
murder 1he Irish �.11nd take away
their civil righlS. but the pebple possess
one thing that Mar9111et Thatcher can
never klll or rf'P'al,their dignity.

part-time job market booming

hotc 1o soy II. are, chiefly lo blame .
Theyattn)justCO\lffll'lg the ncws.they
,111e anting It. and this is • ICl'lous
problem.
Therc should be wttkly debates face-t o. faa encounters. 001 the �two
guys standing near eech ot/ier,lectur•
Ing" formal we werc cutRd with. The.
deb.tics should � 2 hours long. with
llO bfaks. The time given to answtr a
quntion should be IO minutes. wtth a
5 minute rebuttal. What better way to

=I� �;
=-��=��
���r:i�:�

��y�::���
���� :; �� .
the Amcrlcan pcoplc •re sick oS
debates. May� the Ameriain people
are sick of thesc spoon•fed. saipl_ed
dcblltes which arc sadly. less entertain-Ing than a -0ukes of HaU11rd� rerun.
t

1

Carnpeiwr-advertising should be
abollshed.-llah,,re arcWttklydebetes,
YOten wlll get lo tee enough lo make
up their mmds. 1Ws would alto sig\ify
the end of the R�. tug 11 the
hearutlng1, gut•lev<111I, primitive
responM: appeal crap. That'• no Wlr'Jlo
choose • �. unlas the lcader hap,
·pens to be an actor.
� Wednesday 01) the news,, ls,ow a
..
pesslng ot the t�ch� ceremony t,e..
tween Reagan and Bu,,h. The fuMlest
:� t�:!e��::=�.;�
8i:�:�
h

���
1e ��:«'
��
Is George Bush's George Bush. How
low: can Yolll go?

higher•paying

.i: :;:� ':

I can feel it setting In. The fee.Ung
lhltt sucked In Wl�on Smith at the

The electo,al college sytem4hould �k;:; is
��
o!; ,:.�
·1 1eave (lwon'tkt lt)untll 1992.
�=
·
P rcsident iJ. Then certain states
woukin't be seen a s more lucralivetoa
It wlll be a VCf)' lntcresting elec:•
c11ndic:late. This would also diminatc tion. I have II ftcling that people ate
lhepickingola V.P. ln Ofdeflo pk.:kup going to be hwlgfY fo,someefffflille
a certain state - and then pc,haps. libttol lcildefshlp (thal ls. if we still U
·
isl). Somewhere.Jesse JackJOn is wait•
Vice P residents would b e chosen - Ing . .
.-.AARGH! - ON THE BASIS OF
MERITl!tl

Suffolk student receives CPA award

Joseph R. Desmond,of Salem, MA, studcnt recognition banq uet I n
•
has received the Morris M . Goodman October.
Award from the Massachusetts Society
The MassachusetlliSociety ol CertI•
of Certifled P ubHc Acc�ntants.
:..--ri'ed P ubllc Accountants. Inc. Is the

!=ttJ�

1

1:
Ira���.;
■
Unlvtrsty. 11 president of 1hr Accoun t•

�.�':t!:�:i;.8':nc: ��;: �

Delta Honor Society.
The oword goes to the top seniof
accounting student chosen byfaculty
l
��
:':to� i!:;! � �
i

t

��
��!:�':°!::;

than 7.500 membm In �le p,actic:e,
industry, �mment and edlllClltlon.

The Society WOflu to dew:lop ond
maintainhigh profemion■I ac::QMmtlng
standards, ind to pto111de legislative,
=: and reft'fral

servkes to its

New memorial law scholarship

A scholarship fOf academiailly the U.S. Dhtrk:t Cowt. Oblrk:t Court ol
quatlfied and de$erving stuclfflls has MuMc:husetts ond the Salem•Essex
recently been cstablished at SuffoJk Bor Assod1tlon. He WH .clmltted ond
University law School In memory of qualified as an attorney and counselor
to lhcOni1cdSta!csSuprcmec:_ourt in
P hlllp Hurwlu;. a 1930 Suffolk U i
sity law Schoof graduatc. and life- 1978. Mr. Hurwitz was a �tstered
�
long resident of Salem.
lcaccouniantand 1memberofthe .
. • National Associotlon of P ublic
Mr. Hurwitz w.u a conuact officer for Account.ants. •
.
the federal govemment at lhc Naval
µpan establishing the JCholarship In
Shipyard In Charlestown, and o. her huSband's name, Mrs, Antonette
mcmber of the Contract Rcvlcw Board. HurwlU stated that she thoyght "helping ■spiring young studcnts studying
He was o mcniberof the �u- 'the law was a Yfl)' fining tribute to a
setts Bor Association and o member of VC,f)' thoughtful ond �rous man.M

olf-compus employers. study jobs because It had to pay stuArizona St.ate On�y r9ised mint• dent.J ITIOfe to compde with , off .
ca
Even Ann Thompson, herself II Cal
�� ';"
�
�i6� �
= �:�:iversity work-study•
State-lqng Beach senior who recently
somc other jobJ, s.old student aid ofO• olfk:ials. �nwhilc, did not raise
staned a secrctarlal scrvke. wants to
cial R ichard Cons. 1 ·
wegcs.and reportedtheycao·1 m1thdr .
hlrc a collegestUf¥"t toWOfkwilhhef.
1he changes arc working.- Coni on,aimpus work•study positions •
MCollegc students.� she s.old, �•re
repohcd.
bealluse •udentl are opting lo take off .
gladforajobthataccommodetes their
They havcn·t worked eYef)'Whefe. campus Jobs thot pay more.
schedule. They maytakele:Upey(fora
Just three weeks Into the year. Iowa
Ovdblc job) thon anolhcr worker. M
State Onivtrsily ran out of work•shJdy
To win 1t'4ent workers back from
The result has been long 11� at
funds because It had tried lo cure on
115ghc.r-plylng off-campus
cefeterles oltheUnivcrsityolt,\aryland.
on<ampus labor shortage by raising employers, A,b,ofl&i St.ate University
where food servk:e Olrcd.or Matthew
work•study pay . by 20 pen:-ent, lSU
msed minimum wage pay.
Sheriff complained rest week he It.Ill : &dmlnlslnltor Jiirue Barnett said.
The Unlvenlty ol New Mexico, morehad 100 student jobJ he could not flll.
All of that, of COW'5C, tends to be
over, had to.cut 200 on-campus wort\; great news for the 4.6 mlll\on•JOme
To win 1tuden1 .workcl'I beck from
_
(cotlda
..
d r.- ,-,. l)

a

�uden� who, according to 1 196-4 /
c:;.me,gle foundation for the Adv�
mt'nt of Tcadling survey. WOfk
port,t;mie.

as'!i��::J��::/�,'::vhi��. .
leglans - or about 8.-4 million people
- work du<lng the .c:hool yea,, said
Anie-Mar\e � ol the Coundl ol
Higher EducoUon In Rk:hmond. VA.
The pe;rc:ent.age may be ewn �.
Atthll!Onlvasityol�.
student WCKk asaignmenl coo,dlnator
Judy Whitted estimates III many u80
Pt'fC'ffll ol the students there �
The Jobs they do. ol coune, ·range
from those -tij(e bebyslttlng 1o retail
sales to gener1l! labor In •Olo
..
mechank:I to telemo!ketlnd.
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ENTERTAINMENT

California institute offering students $5,000 for testing controversial theory
A. •�. 000 pme will be awafded by
!he lnsauute ol Noetic Sc�s ol
SouNlilo.Cahforma. IOf lhebeSI ,c�
ltfic I� conducted by a Sl�I that
e,thN ilJPPOrh 01 1efu1es a conoo
•erslal ne"' lt,e(Ny of biological
0 1911ni,111 1on

l ht< hypothesis ol lormat,ve rauo;a
tt0<1' dl'Klibt'S how l1vm9 things tok,·
thell shupt" It suggesb that tht<g10w1h
dlld Ck'vriopmenl eillCh spN"N"'I "nol
d11�1roct b, b10Chemic<1I ;md Qt'IWh(
r,lot"('l\it{H�S dlot-..,. bul -,I� b\ ,t
QUf' nlOfphOC forid IIWl e\lSISOUI
1.K...
"""'lhf' Olljdl"ll)lfl Ton. morphoc lll!'IJ
l\.ls 1111 or"llK"f'l("f' ()I.Cf �t' dnd \omt"
df1'd l3. !ldod !O C dlf't d collectw,e mctn0f)
ol ,1111 l>ft"VIOUS Olg.tmsm3,ol •h kind

°'

Atrord111g to Rupert Sheldldke 1hc.81111�h pl.tnl phys1olo91sl "'ho
0 1.g11111ted lhf' th�ry. t'ach kmd ol
rwtu1al sysiem ,s shaped by ,ts own
m01ph,c flt'ld t�e ui; a char«1er1sc,c

guodmg lidd IOI' mol«\r�. p&enls. .,,ct
dfllm.llSof t"Y"')' klfld end ....t'fl fM!'ktS
IOf ,imnwl .snd human bt'he•10I Thus.
,1 row of toddy IS linked 10 ,1 Nnt,lfffl(h
t�IUIY IOW by more than sha,t:d
ONA The paSI IS brought to present
wys Sheldrake. not JUSI by genetic in
h.-111,irw.e bu1 b}' p1ev10us ly un
11111HJ1ned non rni,1eda l lnflucrice!i It 11
'" ,I llb!Ule hds 1111 t'Alld genellC llll'ITI
o•} lo, rhe shnpe ol rhmgs - bf! 1hity
111bb1t� mol N:ul e� Or l)el\.l.,,or hf'
�kl111l..t' c,,e,.- 'M:">er11I 1nu1gu,n9
I M!>l e,�rn'ON'llS. 111 mi,ny d1frereo1
l.tbof11IOl�S- thdt tend to klf)pOl'1 h,s
I� ll"l!oleW'litl lbls requ11ing111UIO
e�ampl,e, each
�'"" . nt'W mdle
su«HSIVt' generetoon ol litlS learned
m01e qu1<:kly E.ven offspuno of the
� learner� 1n lhe previous gene,a
IIOl"llmpro,.-ed

'°'

11"1 anotht'r Hpe11ment

English

The lnS111ute is seeking uperimerots
speaking people were asked lo
memontt 1hrtt short rhymes in hp,I rrom any fteld to whktl Shddrake·s
oesor a tred11oonal rhyme known to theory apptie,,. such IS chefnbtry.
m1lhons. 11 btilnd new rhyme and • btology. animal beha'!iof,Of psychc,t
rhyme of Ja,ponesenonsenw syllables ogy
kl theory. a morphk field would have
Studenu may use a test design
fooned fOf the le.Mnlng of the first w�I sugges1t'd by Sheldrake o, others
. or
knowro 1hyme.and rhls wa, lndet'd rhe
use n�thods of their own, Entries may
on.- learned mos, e11sl ly b� the
be submitted 1:11ny time prior to
ErogUsh•speakers
Septembe1 30. 1990 The ex�rlments
wlll be /udged by an 1ntem11tlonaJ panel
Ind s,mlla1 ekpenmt'nl people who of Kientisu
had nevet studied Morse cod,! Wi!ff'
The l'IOn·ptofll Instituteof Noel:ic Sa
11skedtole.11m bolh1he 1edl codcendd t'f'ICfl 5UppOfb eduaMlon and research
bogus. ve-rMOl'I They le,irned the rHI on 1he rn.nd body rellllllonshlp in health
codt' more qukkty
4nd educat ,on. on con,coousness. M'd
The lnstttule of l'iocllC Sctenct' ,. on ea:llaotdlf\ilry human 1bil,11es.II was
Sheklrake P 111e w,U be 1warded to !hit lounded by asllon.tul Edgai O M1t�I
Mudent who conducts thit moSI ,igo, m 1973
For more inlo,matlon aboul the
ous end $Ctenl1f1<:aUy elegant e�pe11
meru Ent11es wlll be a,ccepled from Sheklrake Pnle wute to the lnst11u1e 11
high Khool. college: underg,.,duate. 475 Gale F,�" Rd . Suite JOO,
and college graduate 11nd poM 5.tusahto. C1lll0fn1a 94965. Of call
(415))31 5650
greduatt' students

W A N T E D" '

to be {lun-{ill
L ed -.. .. -� .. ,.: ... _,
.
. week promLSes
H.Lsparnc

by ,'11\aurttl"I P irone

N11mc1ou� lun filled itel 1v1lle3, ha,.-e
We are real ly uc,1ed ,.,,th lh�mc
Ot't."11 pldm'IC'd f01thls yea, s «lt'bratlon Week because 1he1e wt ll be several
ol tl1sp11n,c Week at SuffoJk Univetslty evenrs i llum,natong diverse aspects of
-o Sp..nish Culture. said Evita Zabaleta.
fh11 xear S events. which ,oclude ,..
lr-<1u1es. two nlms pr�talions n,1d "
o
C1111bbean daoce. are sponSOJl!d by the �;�:,e:::�r�S:, �,e;;:..�\�
[)eportrneot of Humamurs and Modem p,amr Week Committee We are very
1.angU<IQC,S. the Modem Lmug.,ge pleased thal this ye,;ir the Couocll of
Club. the Counal ol P t� itndlhe P i-CMdent.s hdd unan�y decided 10
Cultu,111 Events Comm,tttt
!opOO� not only Cat,bbe11n N1gh1. but
A.lso 1ncl uded in th,s week s lt'illVt' the enure H1sp11rn<: Wftk. she said
events .,.,.,H bc, 11n cah1b1toon ol lyp,cal
A. lecture by the Consul of Mekko ,n
Spanish CO$lumes ond obJttts shal,;n Bolton. 1he lfollOrable A. l bel!o
OUl.s.de lhit5awyer Llbrilf)I
Campillo. w,11 be g!Yen Monday. �

$ Suffolk University
l\resents

HISPANIC WEEK
NQVEMBER 14 • 18. 1988

MONDAY,NOV. 14
1 0 A.M.
ARCHER 1 1 0

TUESDAY. NOV. 1 5
I P.M.
FENTON 636

"Rel111Unn1 betwttn Mexico and the
Unlt�t•tea: An Hlslorh:1111 Ovttview·
Lmure by the Consul of Mnk:o In
Boston. lhe Honorable Albeno Campillo.
F,tt admission.
lradltlonal Mu•lc of L..Un Amnica
Lec1ure-demonlltr1111i on by Peruvian
singer and gultarisc Ema:10 Lui,.
Refrnhmmlti. FrH admission.

'"

WEDNESDAY, NOV . 16 ·ca.rmen· ( l983)
A film by Spanish direCIOf Carlo, Saura.
IOA.M . • 12 NOON
English 5Ubtilles. Frtt admlulon.
C. WALSH THEATER
THURSDAY. NOV. 1 7

7:30 P.M. • 1 1 P.M.
SAWYER CAFETERIA

FRIDAY. NOV. 18

10 A.M. • 12 NOON
FENTON 134

CARIBBEAN NIGHT
A fun-filled evening In the Hl,panlc trad1tion. Dancing with the Caribbean band
La FantHtlca a n d • special pcrlormance
by Dennis Frias Latin Dance Company.
Typkal cubine. Cuh bar (I.D. required).
Admlwon : SS.00 ( S4 for Suffotk uudentsl
·C.mlla ( 1984)
A WSUB-lV Pf'eRntatJon of III film by
AtgmtJnlan dlreclM Mar ia-Luisa
Bembffg. English ,ublllln. Free
admlHlon.
'"

HISPANIC WEEK .. •ponsored by the Department or Humanltla
and Modem l.a'nguasu. the Modem l.anguqe Club, the Coundl
or Prnldeata and the Cultural Event• Commlttn. For lu.rther
lnfonutloa. call 573-8285.

TIM 5ervas· Saes fun Earn CASH ftlCr
Ff& WW.- MG 5'nlg Br!lk v.1Ci1DOnS Tm-el
W81 � besl: XI Oll' � Slo nl SU1 de:sWa
� For ffl0f e ft0ffllallOn cal l .«D648-4849

14 dt 10 am m A1cher 1 10 The I«
lure, which w1U dlKuU relations be singe, .Joige Borda,a f01me1 counselor
t"'�n Medco and the Umled State. at Suffolk's CounM!Ung Center. will
wi ll be fol lowed by e queSlion c1nd provkle some of the evening erotertain•
answe1 $C'SSlon Adm1ulOl'I Is free and ment Also appearing will be the
Dennis Frias Ultm D ance Company. a
•efrt"shments will be served
Fenton 6)6 wlll be thit Mght ol 1he lamihar group al Su!fol k·s Spamsh
s
w.tttl's sec'Ond even, as Peruvian singe, ne
:��f,: of regional
�
Ernesto Luis will give a lec1u1e .,nc1 •
demonSlralion a1 I p m . Tucsday Caribbean dishes. and nkoholic bever.
lt9"S may be putchilsed 11111th en ID
Nov 15 A.dmlUIOl"l 11 flff
The dreu code fo, the evening
A member of 1ne Group Fonakta. a
group wtuch spedali,es in the music of should include brightly colored
!hit A.ndes Mountain region of South blouses. s.hirts. dret.Sf:s. Of any other
AmNte.11. Luis P'ays sev,en,I typical IUllabie C.,11bbe,11n clothes. A.lso in
South American irutrumerou. He now cluded m the ceH:blahon w,11 be a
m.,kes his home in Boston. ahet hvtng limbo contest ,.·i1h cash prues.
�Naturally. Ca1ibbean Nlght will be
for sevetal years in the 1'\iam, area.
the climax ol the week. and we C'llpecl
where he often performed.
Carmen. 1 1 983 mm starring a good lumout as USUIII, saod Zabaieta.
A.ntonio Gades and Laura del Sol encl
Concludmg thts wttk of cultural ell
directed by Speln·s foremost film, panskln will be Friday, Nov 10 11 10
maker. C.r'ns Saurs. will be W\Oll,ln a.m. lnFenlon 1)4.asthefllmC.,mila
Wednesday. � 16at IO a.m In the will be .shown. D orKl.ed by A.rgentinlan
Walsh Thea1e,. Admission is free, end difectOf Maria Luisa Bernberg. this
refri:shment.s will be served
1964 film stars Sosol Pea>l'aro and
� film "'H an Academy A.ward lmanol A.1ias. Based on a true love
Normnee 101 the Best Foreigro Lan
story. thls hilunOng A.1gentinlan drama
guage Film at the Cannes FIim Fes
WllS an Academy "'"'ard Nominee fOf
hval. and was the winner of a 5PKlal the Best Fo,eign Language, Film.
creative achievemt'flt • 1wa1d The
The edmi�n 10 lhe film,which is a
movie includes English subtitles. A.d
WSUB , TV preserolation. Is free, Sub
m,uion 1s frtt
tltl es are Included
Urlbbean Night. Thursday. Nov 17.
'The Modem Language Club has
l
a
been working very hard In this encire
� ����i��=l:i: �� proj«t, and I am sure that Hi.spank
hand. Celeb,.tt'd In the caret.eria, 1hls \\'ffk .. .m be a llT\IIIShlng succes,-said
ekciling �ing will include food. D f. A.lberto Menck!. Chairman of the
d1iNl, •Ni dancing. ind costs 15 (14 Cui!Uf'al Events CommiUtt., bellew
,.,,1h a Suffolk 10).
!hat HiSJNnic Week offen a well
� � La Fantastica. featuring !>.lanced progr•m: he 1111id.

::!t:,�

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE.
EDSA TURKEY RAFFLE WINNERS
1 ST PRIZE (TURKEY):
Debbie Jackson of Burlington
2ND PRIZE IS.U. SWEATSHIRTI:
Eron Senfuma of Brookline
3RD PRIZE (MUGS):
Joanne leBruto of Medford
Thanks 10 all the s1uden1s who completed the EDSA Survey

NOTICE: OUR NEXT JIOARD MEETING WIU BE HELD
ON FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1988 - 5:00 P.M.
IN THE SAWYER BUILDING, DEAN'S CONF. ROOM

Everyone should go tb

Anything Goes(
ANYTHINGOOES - A .musk.11 /n two
«1.1 with word., and mU5k by Cok
PrxflY. origwJI book by Guy 8ofton and
P. a. Woddiouk. wthHowan:il.h:&ay
ltnd Russel�� by nnott., .
�ltnd.Jolvl Wettnan. Dnc:u:db!,I
.Jar}/ bJcs; setti,gs and CQSluna by
Tonv Watorl: � b!,I Midvd
Snu<n. ......... ,.,,., - Re,
� and R4) T#lflor, with Pdd V.
Amcs. fwb«a�ardSc-,T�
AtlhcSlvibat The.tar: 8oswn. �
OUI � 19.
'

'Rattle and Hum' captures
memorable moments
by Bob Halls

- u2 Rattle and Hum- brings IC! the
big ,creen all of the emotion and inten
sity of I llve U2 perform.net,but does
not give the audience any insight to
why the band made this fllm Of any
knowledge about the band
The mm, dlrKled and edited by
26-year.old P hll Joanou. caplUrt::$
many of the memorable moments of
U2 s 1987 ArnericM Toor.
When U2 visit Cira«land the audi
eoce se,es the men behind the musi•
clans and le.ams that even these rock
superstars ka� theh k:ons.
Larry Mull,en,.hv.• U2"s drummer,is
infalualed with Etvls Prnley and the
audiffla �ams what EMs Praley
rnean1 lo Mui� In• one on one inle-r•
view. In front of Presley's grave Mui�
breaks down and a'es. ,
However, the film does not have
enough of thHe� Sure U2 ln!Yel
through Nellll York Clty"s H,irlem and
r«ords 1 Stlll tta\lffl·t Found What rm
Lool<lng fo(" wlththego,pelcholrlhe
� Voiet of FrN'dom. &t no one
learnswhy.
Even when the bend tries to tdl why
the film wu made the lnterv� turns
lntoa joke sessk>n.
Joanou asks U2 to explain why the
film wlS made and Mullen can only
reply. Mll'1 a muslcal journey.M
R.E.M.
o,-.
Wama Bros.
by A.ndrew Bbsaro
I once vowed to m)'M'lf. with an all·
CONU'Tling pn,sion. that l would t'IIC"lef'
chaJ .
like R.El'\. T he murky
lenging.• the. attics would call them).
meandering ,ound •nd mumbled. ob
SC!Jre VOCIIII of their Nrtle-r albums left
a bad t&Ste ln my mouth. They may
ha'II! been fine fo, the Mpuy.face,block
'"
wardrobe set. but what others uw as
Innovative. I saw as pretentious and
contrived, and am do. I dismissed
A.El'\. u just •nothef Mcollege-radio
darting b.nd•• ffllred In • gentt thac is
justasrestrtc.tJve uTop40r.dio. in lr's
0Wro 1111111 y .
Boy. w u I wrong. R.E.M. matured
over the course their ne,r:t few albums:
they sharpened up, •nd yes, slightJy
commerctallted their 10und without
sacrlllclng an ounce of Integrity Pet.er Buck"s guitar,which previously
se-rved merely to fill space, 91lned a
hard edge at t1md ,ihkh gave them a
tougher aound (can you pktun! !he.•
fT)artial "AnHt wo,bong·from 198Ts
wondf:fful DoaM7lffll on thdr debut.

rtubde.

.
Merlhat bk ofhumor.U2 s bassbt.
Adam ClaytOn attempts to answer the
questkln. He gon off
aome aplel
on
about how the b.nd has changed from
the days of -War,M their third •lbum.
The movie. lhot mostly In blade and
white,ltU those people who could not
get I ticket during the last tour shere In
the experience of a live U2 llho-al.
Some of the better Uve footage in•
elude versions of MBad.M �Bullet the
Blue Sky,M and °'Sunday Bloody Sun .
day."
D uring the footage of ""&.-oday
Bloody Sunday.M U2"s vocalist. Bono
spe,.ks of. bomb blast. that Ottu.(fed In
Northern lmand the day of theconcat.
Bono tells of the consequences of the
�uclon In lrdand whk:h he has
le«ned to hate and despbe. Outing
this memorable pelf�. 1111e see
the pua6on In this man·s l•ai which
allows the audience to understand this
banct·• convictk>nS.
During the performance of ""Bullet
the !YueSkY: 11\1: audience c:an feel the
inju.stka letved 10 the EJ S.tvadorlan
people Uvough U2"s musk:. Especially
the haunt.Ing gulw woril. of "The

....

..

Do not be m;s&ead. This film lsnot•
documenlary. It is • concert film. tf
.someone Want.1 10 S,0 nnd see II U2 con
� then go. But ihomeone b looking
to Imm mon! about U2. then this mm Is
notfOfthem.

by R. Scott Reedy

Whitt can you 1111y about a m.uslcal
that boasts a Cole Porte, score with no

=ls. ==��
��!:r�

11�
Smit h .pet'lds muc:hof his time walch1

�� �':wsay�:'r.� ��':�..

bet It Is a show with M>ngS that aucfi. thing through obsefvetJon.
ences will both enjoy and remember.
Rip Teylcw aeet'nti to be playing
But. when you add to Porter's per• Moonface Maftjn playing Rip Teykw
fectly realited 9COfe a cast worthy of and. aurprtalngly. 11 lll/000 wondtrlulty.
the material and production
values Taylor Is • talkJng, walklng Mghl gag
.
worthyof Broadway. yo�, re no longer who employs tome of the funniest
betting. Yoo·re dealing wtth II guaran- faclal � you11 � tee on the
teed success, and III guaranteed delight legitimate ttage.
u Is the case with the Anything Goa
In supporting roles. se\'ffal caia
revtval now et the Shubert.
members dlstingulsh thems,elves fo.Thlti production. leunc:hed two )"'W'S � different reuons. As Irma. 5tdar,
ago al Lincoln Cente, in � York,Is Terry Is an endearing tart and her
'"Buddle aewwe· numbef p«wldesone

=�

9:
':':;1i::_.::_i�

�=���=�.:�

may soon haYeto be r�.ME�·
one Goes fOf Ally(h6ig Goa.
ahould _ • tomeOl"lf: who left the
Its origlnal book. by Guy Bolt�card>olltd lnthebackolhil dre.Nlhlft.

����
��.:.OW:!�·� vulnerable
and •tways pos:seuect.

���l�m: m!:t�

Tlmochy Croi.ne and .Johf! Weidman.

fanciful f� on whk:h Porter's
ltresist ablemusk ls invitingtyd,aped.
Thestoty ises!n1)1eone.Hancbome

=)�br=:;e��r:�

y
� ls�
musk. In addklon � the � u..,e
Get • Kkk Out of You.:.
there
�ou"re lhe-Top · anc:1 -s1ow Gabrie&

1s ,

:;M.:����

i
k ly
=it� �c:,� (� ��;,.�
�� �- ah
. is alre.ady enBaxter). Hope.
So, go to the Shubert If you e,ijoy
� to the
gaged to be married
other- rme performances of great musk:
wofldlyl.otd EvdynOaklelgh (PaulV. deuJlng dancft choreographed w
in-

������
��
A.� aboard are Reno SllllftnCY ;:,'
(Leslie Uggams), an evangelist turned Tony Waltoro but go soon Becaux
fllghtdub chanteuse 'fiho f11ocles� befMe too.�. MyUwvGldwlll be
,
Evelyn, and Moonfaa Martin'(RIP\ gone.
�nd karmonles •re u.Cfllent. but
5t1pe·• tyrics, which were getting
• mote . • • �. have &Aken •
Gftn is • newly flawless gem. strange tum lntoatream��
R. E./o\. •l'ffl·t u �inguthey ness � Tlllke this,; from "'Pop
were on � Instead. they·ve • Song 89°': "1ietlo. r m 90ff)', I lolt

REM's 'G�en' a nearly {lawless gem
the llplJy named Mt.nnu ; Michael
Stlpe r..-llttd thac he �ually co4'd
sing. wtth force,and he abo honed Ns

Taylor) w ho IJ the ,el(. prodalmecl
Publlc Enim,y Number 1 3.trevt:llngln
cogn ito 111 a rather unllkely mlnlsttt.
A.l,o along for the VO)'llQf: It Irma
(Susan Tetry� compenion to Mootilace
� appoechn tNngs wlth apb.le-llkf:
bawdinna.
Leslie Ugprns Is 1enillc • Reno
5-ney. ·- ·- (Dffl•
fort with the often inllicate Paste,
lyric:l,Uggamsno1onty,ernembenthe
� but alto sings them wtth the
perfKI •mount of suggesti� tpphl•
lkatlon.
Rex Smith.• the Sloc::k b,oke, Billy
Crock�. seems In•need of a few inofe

=ted
:::0ae��=

=-:.�.�I!«�::: ���:,�;9'�� � = 'o,�f,:: ;:

.J!k m a mort and morepn:,mlnentrole which featwa 1'\lke1"tllls·s energetic Wrong Child"" who9e t,wittJng melody
Jy chatlsmetk compelling drumming). A.llhough they still peck a line D
Pl)'Chede:lla: , ut and
�r!:t�
1
rt
on
Thefa·s no longef • doubt u to the ��he � �u:n
':�w�k°:
"°e� ;::: leap � !

1ar:1�.,�!l��':':'1= ��m;:,�,:;

tt.tntly being drawn lnlo ihe (0kt, the
seem to their succeu. Roaw.Seone
procWmed t hem •Arnerk:a"s Best
Band."Thernagadneb.tnost<:Offl!ICt
-whllelhe mlghtA�rnents dr...,
bfeath . R . E./o\. wWlhlllve totake a dme
,econd. Their last album. Ooc.vnenl
showed the-band brukJng down the
doof that remains locked fOf 10 many
other bands - 1hey"ve achieved VHt
malnstf'ffm success. whlle refuslngto
compromlH thdr Ideals, which 11 the
way It W'IOUld be. Their latest effort.

�ri:-:�:�":'lf

they·,.dat1ng thdr� to follow,

!:! /

keyt,owd with eu.ck·s distlnc:tlve �0 will try toling• happy lOtfti·• • • •
Stipe does redNm t\knlel' tyrk:aljy
Ing �- They seem to be mlxing
their ewty, mood ymund wtth thdr cw- on -Wortd Leader Pretend"" by �
rent � and 1t·s both an •rtk:ulate ltlllb at sdl-analyslt; 'l ait
good and bid.
atmy � and wage.,.,on mywlll lt
Their older, �k-tlnged • ,eemsllke it's all for nothlngJ l know
aound comes beck on Gftn. u an 1n- the batricades. and/ I know the mortar
lffeatlng undercurrent. rendering this In the w•V breakM I've recognlted the
•lbum less eccesslble, but more In- weaponsJ rve used them weUJ l"YI! a
trlgulng. Fr9ffl the blzarre music-box rich undel'lllllndlng of my flrw;st
M
M
bmlkon'"Get� tothe kauntlng�OIJ def'ensn. '"I Remember CaHfomi.·
Are The E¥fl)1hing: A.E.M. hu features Budc."1 riveting � ,wn.
cmited • spellbindingly boutlfut and �·• damned rarnblingll: ,
mnenobertrafflcjarnll'Motorboys.
aJbum.

beef����=
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l l O 1 1 1, c
�

.._.. .,.u� Gonion, Joel SHw,

o-c,... .,, W•ttltf Hill

......, Nick Nolte, Eddie Murphy,

Anntitt, O'Tooloa, Jame, Rernar, Sonny Undt\am, Tha Bu1boy1

IR]-:,-:;.:.:-4-

,.._. ,1c...... eo,_e1-�
-·
Nov. 1 6 & 1 7 at Noon
Fenton Lounge

MARKET RESEARCH
OPPORTUNITIES
Stale St reel Consultants i s h i ring!
Join our project support departmcnl and gel
involved with survey coding. ciatabasc
adm,i nistralion and other
project re.lated wurk.
Part-time days. $7/huur.
Call Shari at

720-20 1 7 .

The Source
De:pMtmenl

Wcdnudly, Novembe, 16, 1 988
Student Oonmme111 Assodlllon
Bosttlfl Can �
Humanttlcs Ind Modem �.
Council of Prc.sidcnts and Cullural Events
Convniltcc sponsors film, "CARMENM
Hod.ty ws. Slonchill C�
Thunday. November 1 7 . 1988
Studtnt Gown-ncnc A.uodltion
&osttlflCIIII Driwe
PC Flm, M48 HOW$M
Outoocw A.ctlviliuOub/11\eding
Forcnsia: Pnctict
Counseling Centt, sponson Atlllt Oilmen
of Akoholcs l",em\Q
Ta, � Epsion �

�-

.....,,.....,,..._

Phl59N Plcltge Mctting

S.wyt1
c.tttcti.
Auditorium

...,,,

SlOlldllnColltgt
ClltttN
ftnlOll 1348
A,cht, 36)

,,,_,.,

Fcntoll ll7

T1IA
Fcnton4l8
fa,ton 530
Fcnton60l
S....yc, 4 2 1
S.Wya427
&429
Sliw)'Cl921
Sntyc, 1 1 2.5

50.-t Mtrit Schoiars luncheon
SodologyOubpresents rdm.
'"SlrcetCopM
StudentCiowcnwnent Assoc. Com. Mtg.
History Dtp«tmcnt sponsors lntu•futuK
lnlonnlltion Scsslon
HlfflMltitlandModemLanguagcs.
Moclrrn � Club.Counclol
Pruldt:nts and c.utllnl Eftrlts
Comm1tttit spon.,on "CARIBBEAN NtGHl""

10:00Lm.•
2:00 p.m.
10:00 1.m.•
2:00p.m.
S:OOp.m.

10:00-.m.•
2.-QO p.m.
1:00-2:J0 p.m.
1:00.2:JO p.m.
1:00.2:JOp.m.
1:00.2:JOp.m.
1:00-2:30 p.m.
1:()0.2:JOp.m.
1:00-2:lOp.m.
1:00-2:)0p.m.
1:00.2:l0 p.m.
1:00-2:JOp.m.

1:()0.2:iop.m.
1:00.2:l0p.m.

7:10.
1 1 :00 p,m.

1938.

Its getting pretty chilly
out! Start thinking about.
Spring. Break in

I BERMUDA

March 18th · 25th, 1989
- Choice Of accommodations
- Price range from $ 469 - $ 619
- contact Margie Hewitt or
Ollse Ouimette In Student
Activities Office
- Deposits Of $50 due 12 / 2 /88

WATCH
FOR
,..�DETAILS!!

t:

The folowing Is • aarnnt listing dut:ilOf'gMiution metlings and p,ogr.ns.
�
Tuudly. November 15. 1988
Ccwmu,k.itjon Ind Joumillism
Auditorium
12:00.2:l0 p.m.
presents sp:Mu:l' John Spn)&ll. disculsing
MPotiUcalCllrnpaii,:iCO¥eragc Slthe
1:00-2:30 p.m.
Archct l6S
forcnsics Practitt
fentOII 430A£8 1:00-2:l0 p.m.
Mockm � ClubMecting
1:00. 2:l0 p.m.
Sawyu 42)
Student Gowcmrnffll �lion Mttting
Sawyci 921
HlstOl')' Sodetyprcscnt.s spcalitr
1:00-2:l0 p.m.
GII Whltc.discussing MEu1opt tlfl
M
84( A O.y

...................

P,wa 6-_n.. 5'.,ff_oUt JownaL � I◄,

Collt&t II A Valuult lsptrltnc:e.
So Is lforldn& Ai Nnrorld Bank.

__ ,_,...,.,_____

�lolt:l t::-= �-=�
par!i,llOI U t. P9All nrna • l"arl
nrna 'l\tllel t.t N.-.ond 11-11.nk Ke

t.. - aflwt. nr1M.7 0f
t.11111 �J' Of -•••U•nl locMION
•"-"" you ll hlWl ._. el fnitnelly
t.1W1•,ippon1- � AMP,_
��lfflhit vll.l,_OI
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emplGytMnt Ol>llOIII

...
11. ftae. llf)f'hr pN,k u.... whi,n,... _., --n
10 :,0 -.= a�,. a 1.o & �• • •ffll ..... ,11 •...,.
loct.Uon• II ... I P• kl.0,il'GQI
Pt.ft·ftaL 11' &0'1lr b' pu'l u,- Khitd\.llw 1bu II &IN
rKMVe Ot,lr ,.,,. II- NMIIU �- pl..... 122 In
l"Mp,r\M- -U UM f\,-\ 3 motllhl
T9 fl•• ••• •- ...,., ...,. ••.r .........1-,, er p...rl•
11-, uller
•aa ._ te
ffaUU ••r
••••• .....,._ hp•n•••t at 1•n1
e>r\. •1(1 -llhy• H HII ••'· •••••., •etll•e fer
l"Net'G.eol 1.,.....11•• a1 1•1Y) .......o.
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NIW�RLD -BANK
THAT's MY BANK

Oeophat team's leading scorer
Ernest Clfophat, 20. of Mauapen,"
has bttn the leoding K'Offf fOf' the&.t·
folk Unlve1slty JOttet' teem lhls F•II.
Cleophllt, orlgln111ly from Halli. hu.::
t
::;:: �1': 3i:�rs:�y. �
won � game, Ued lhree "·nd Joi(

0::::,

�!a�

Coach D ave Cirttnbloll, said
Cleophat 1, a player wl!h tremendous
t11lertt.
�He has • grea1 poltntlal which 11!
time goes on, he will dewtop gcttlng
lhose char.c:teristk:I of • unique
pl•Yfl.M lhe coed1111id.
-Etnna l\as the potential of becom
ing one of the best soa:e, pa.yen; in
New England,MCireenbloU Mid.
Cleophal, a 1987 �olBoston
English High Sc:hoot. ls m■joring in
businas admlnisu.tion and Is alxi a
�adtt' }n hh community.
He is • member ol •n •nonrn-is
group of youngsters who, H Cleopha1
eaptlllned. '"help poor chlldren, pat·
ticipate }n 1uching English to imml•
gr11n1J ind lend • hand to � who
are sk:kand need• little hdpathome.Ahff receiving his diplornf from
Suffolk Uni�1slty. Cleophllt soid· he
would like to return to Hahl and work.in
his country.
"I want to get a better life no1 on!Y for
.
me but for othet- people,. he 1111d.
He eitplarned that once In his native
country, he wauld 01911nlze a g1oupto
provide help IA the areas ol housing.
health and nutrilion.

The Suff�k Untversity cheering
i.quad hu beer, busily preparing for the
upcoming wintCf spo,ts SH500S. hold.
ongprac:1.lc:ts ona• WftlJ..
There were lnltlally JJ Interested
candlda!es, with I S,19 of thnn regu•
!,arty auending the meet1ngs. "'Ifs a real
good9fOU'f,- saldJ.acquie Aguilo. who
along wllh P•m Chapdelaine and
"Sheryl Mario, are returning from lasl
yeer'uquad.
Chapdelaine is optimistic about lhe
upcoming seasons I want to haYi! 11
welt organlted cheering squad M she

Lady Rams tip off against
Elms_ this weeke�

��:t u!r���•:eam�

by #11\8/Jrttn Pirone

Suffolk' s women's basketball team

Ovef
" �

. :'; !::

::.:::t��� � we're young, enthualNtle, and have
Off Touman,ent.. Last year·• Lady lllOfedepththaf\lelt yter,"•ldMaua.
·Rams finished wllh a . 3•1 7 OYerall . LM.lra l.ong from Sloughtonllhould
record.
add much depth to the centef � f«.
"This year we MYe lrnp,oytd our Wild positions. � has AOlN hef"
le.n quality ln"'playef's.� Mid Doreen �Uty ancf Mf' 110ft. owidelhooting
Matta. who co6ches the 1-,,withJoe touch. She wffl be • factof In putling
downtherd>oundsundeftheboerds.
Walsh.
fo\ldcy B,own from Eaton II another
"This Yffl' we are ocit.cd about \he
cheocet ol haring a wlrvitng team,- fl� who has lmpreaaed the
uld Walsh. '"Then!: is • big lmprov,e-' coec:hes. "She has e.u:etlent .c:ourt
min ln the k!vel of pa.y In au the IWM'eneN and abitity,M said � ol
M
returnca.. he uld.
the � :stie•• a,ong. She's
The one play,er who will not be bea'l c»nshlcnt at pqc:tkft."
retumingto the tmm is l.a yew' s ap:
Tammy COfdeko, aa=ordlfig, to
taln and lffdiog �er. Bien Crotty. "'-tta, is v,ery high lprlled and en
who g,aduated Int June. The fOfmff lhusla•k. ""She's YttY good at rec:og
centtt � 22 poin!SJnd 1 1 nlzlng open shots,� sakt Jo\aua.
•
Cof(ldro's speed wlll •IJO work.lo her
rebounds last years.
One ol lhe returning mernben fllWT' edvantage.
in year' s t� Is Forward Meg '-fY.·
Ellllne Ci-'igllnl_from Sometvil�
"She's one ol the backbonts of the jcMns the tom wKh JOme previous
te■m,-MldMatt.11. ""She's come • long. be5kelblll e � and will pa)'the
1ong ....y.- Ma1ta alsopolntedout that off guard politlon. "1ier strength Is
lll ty
i
f
�/= ��
de��;,:::;se for the 911me,e=�
MA lotolour offense will beceotercd said Walsh. "She has r/ood court
-1 �ll�e lhat every human being
M
should have an oppo11unlty to llve a around Ke lly," said Welsh of Ciuard awarenas.
Kelly Hamey, who averaged 14-polnts
Forward Etln Moran ol Don:hater is
decent llfe,M he 1111d.
and 1 1 rebOllnds in the last two years. also loo«k'ig to be • sarong flldor up
Cleophal is also • member of the
M
'"She's • pure shooter. sakl Matta. front. "She'uRuldldndof PN')'ef'wtlh
Aflican Book Club 111SuffoUt.
ttamey·, outside shooting abillty will • bullet shot,M Mid Matta. "She knows
bend)t the lady Rams' 9C0fing
=:
::
T
Jacquie Wok:ott is another player coming Into lhls year much Improved,
aco)fdlng to Walsh. forw•rd Kefry
who wlllpllly 11 key r o le l n t he �
on
llfOng.
::;
the gifts in• fun,
;:�
�
With the t,ilen,t ol the ncwoomers
The chee,� who will be hold· rul communkator.M
Another hard ..orlung playe,' is and the operience and t,ilent of the
ing dec:tions fOf one captain and 1wo
Paul■ l"'let, who ls entttlng hef" third veierans.theUdyRamsarelooklngto
eo<apta:lns, will be chttrlng •t lhe
yu, on the team. "She's IOUgh,- Mid c:rffte JOme p,ob6emt fOf �
men"s basketball games. and if allow•
able. a few hockey games. aa:ordmg to Matta. "She's not afrald tocutlnlothe Otvl.NOf'I IN teams. This year-s squed
middle on offerue.M
looks to be very competitive.
Chapdelaine.
,·m NX>k� fOIWillrd to giving the
baskctbltll 1eim positive auppo,t.M 1111d
Aguilo
.
--We'll be holding the yearly Qlna•
lion drive In February," nid
Chapdelaine. The money from the
NAME
drl Yi! will be used loward deferring the
cheering expenses.

::;;;..---"-�.;:...--.__, I -��

Cheerleaders increase squad

by Maurttn �rone

SPORTS

'Tlie -��-

Wom en· s Prog ram Center

J4n 'lnspiratimia!, 1.iiformatumal,
Organ.izatum ![or Studmts

WAN'IED!!!

Students and Clubs to join the '88-'89
Student Travel Services' Sales Team.
Earn CASH and/or FREE Winter and
Spring Break vacations.
Travei with the best to our exciting
ski and sun destinations.
For more information call

1�-

�is:�=·����� =z��come
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WOMEN'S VARSITY BASKETBALL
1988 • 1989 ROSTER
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FR
FR
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�le Brown
Tammy Cordeiro
Sue LaGree

Meg Leary
ura

�
iin �

Paula Nee

Keny O'Malley

Ann Toland
��Wotcon
Coaches: Joseph Walsh

Doreen Matta

JR

SR
FR

so
JR
so
so·

JR

.C/F

G/F
G
G
G
F

C/F

F
F
F
G
G

5'9"
57•
5'3'
6 '6 "
5'3"
5'8"
5'10"
5'8"
5'8"
5'6"
5'3"
5'◄"

�
EaslOfl
Minot. ME
Somervlle
Lynn·

Derry, NH

-·

. Quincy

s1ouoh100
Oorchestef
Soulh Bostoo
Oorchester

Quincy

Leanne Chase
Managers:
· •
Stephanie Refice
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SPORTS

by Maureen Pirone
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'"I beUeve tha; every human being
should have en opportunity lo live 11
decent llfe."" hc sold.
Clcophot Is also II member of the
African Book tlub et Surfolk.

�ders increase squad
ty cheerlog
>aring forthe
!1150m. hold-

,

J interested
f them regu
f
;1s. "'t s o real
Aguilo.who
feloine end

,
,, from ,.,

Suffolk's 1110rnen·s basketball team
opens the 1988-1989 season thls Sot,
urdey and Sunday with the Elms np-.
Off Toum11ment. Lost year·, Lady
Rams finished wilh II J-17 overall
record.
"This year w e have improved our
team quality in players.H sold Doreen
Matto. who coachesthe team withJoe
Walsh.
"'This year we ere excited about the
chances of having II winning team,"
said Walsh. lhcre is II big Improvemcnt in the �I of ploy in all the
returnees:· he said.
The one player who will nol be
retumiog tothcteemis lost yeor'scap loin and leodiog scorer. Ellttt Crotty.
who graduated last June. The fcirmer
ctttter averaged 22 points end 11
rebounds lost years.
One of the returning members from
\estyeer"s tcomisForw11rd M'9l..ellry.
"'Stic"s one of the backbones of the
team,H said MoIto. HShc"scome a long.
"long way:· Matto also pointed out that
Lcery·s remarkable shooting ability
should earn her more court tllfle.
""A lot of our offense w111 be centered
around Kelly.H said Walsh or 9u11rd
Kelly Harney. who averaged 14 points
and 1 1 rebounds in the lest'two years.
"She's e pure shooter.H said M11tt11.
Hamey's outside shooting ability will
greatly benefit lhe Lady Rams· scoriog
attack.
Jacquie Wolcott Is aoolher playe1
who will play a key role in the �ss
of this year"s team. '"Shc"s II real workhorseondcfensc," soid Matto. --She's 11,
·
real communicatoi."'
.-.nothcr hard working player is
e
..
1
::�1 �:� :':m�--;��;';;u:;:
Matta. -Shc·s oot 11rr11id 10 cut into the
middle on offeose.··

Several �rs have- �
added to lhls year's team. '"Overall
we're young, enthu.slostic. ond ha�
more depth thlln last year, H soid Matto.
Loura l.ongfrom Stoughton ahoutd
odd much depth to the centef and for•
ward positions. Matto has noted her
ll'Cf".Mltllity end her ,oft outside shooting
touch. She wm be e foctor In pulling
down the rebounds under the boards.
Micky Brown from Easton Is another
freshman who has impressed the
cooc:hes. -She has excellfflt court
awareness and ability.- said Mo(to of
the ccntetlfOfWord. HShc•s stroog. She's
been consisttttt at practices.Tommy Cordeiro. a.ccording to
Motte. Is very high spirited end en
thusiostic. ..She", very good ot recog
nlzlng open shots."' said Motto .
Cordciro"s speed will also� to her
odventogc.
Elaine Ciallganl from Somerville
joins the team with solTle previous
basketball expcricoa:, 11nd will play the
..
off guard
sitio0. Her strength is
defensc," said
po Matta.
.
"'She has good sense for the game,··
soid Walsh. "She �as good coun
11w11reness.·
Forward Erin Moran of Dorchester Is
also lookIng to bt II strong factor up
front. ""Shc"!io nuidkindofplayer with
e bullet shot."" said Mette. '"She knows
what she is doing, and moves well with•
out the ball. Guard Anne Toland is
coming into this year much improved.
according to Walsh. Forward Kerry
0-Mollcy could also come on strong.
occording to Wolsh.
With the llllent ol the newcomers
and the experience- and toltttt ol lhc

=r:

SOid. -1 want to irMXYe the girls in a fun.
committed octivity.The cheerlasders. "who will be hold
irig elecdons for one captain and two
co-c11pt11lns. will be cheering 111 the
men·1 basketball f!Ollle$. and if allow•
Division m teams. This yeer"s squad
,able, II few hockey games. IICCOfdiog to
looks to be very competitive.
Ch11pdel11lne.
-rm looking forward to giving the ,----,---------------�
11
t1
p
.
�,::- •�mpo,; ,,w po• �"'/

t:;� :::���::::: ���
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WOMEN'S VARSITY BASKETBALL
1988 � 1989 ROSTER
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squod," she

at S u ffolk U n i v e r s i t y

Lady Rams tip off against
Elms. this weekend

of Mattopan:
rttforthe Suf
emthls F11II.
-Ol1)H11itl,has::.
l •lttt games
y. 11,e Ren\s�
three nd lost�
�
nblou. sold
l trem�ous

��=�:�: ���o:��1e,!��i';;g
cheering expenses.

Michelle Brown
Tammy Cordeiro
Elaine Galligani
Kelly Hamey
Sue LaGree
Megleary

s Program' Center
itionaf,

1n.formationa1,

laura long

Erin Moran
Paula Nee
Kerry O 'MaUey
Ann Toland
�acquie Wolcott

'on :For Stutfents

1NTED!!!

d Clubs to join the '88-'89
vel SeIVices' Sales Team.
d/or FREE Winter and
,n.
1g Break vacations.
I the best to our e;xciting
td sun destinations.

Coaches: Joseph Walsh
Doreen Matta
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SR
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so
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so
so
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G
G
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F

F

F

G
G
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5 '9 "
57•
5 '3 "
5'6'
5 '3 '
5 '8 "
5'10'
5 '8 "
5'8 "
5 '6 "
5�•
5'4"

�

Easton
Minot.ME
Somerville
Lynn
Derry, NH
Quincy
Stoughton
Dorchester
South Boston
Dorchester.
Quincy
Revere

Managers: Leanne Chase
Stephanie Refice
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· WOMEN'S VARSITY BASKETBALL 1988-1989
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Sat.
Nov. 19 ElmaTlp-OffTournamenl

���:gg
Thurs. Dec. 1

Sat.
Tues.
Sal.
Mon.
Wed.
Wed.
Fri.

D ec. 3
Dec.6
Dec. 10
Jan. 9
Jan. 1 1
Jan. 18
Jan. 20

��:cn:::1

Woo:ester St.ate College
Connectlcut CoHege
FramlnghamSlateCollege
Wentworth Institute
ML Holyoke Coflege
Babson College
Batea' College
RIYier Coli9

!!!!!!.._ �
TBA
Away

r� PM
8:00 PM
1:00PM
6:00PM
- 5:00 P,M
7:30 PM
7:00 PM
TBA
7:00 PM

�!���
��: . �:� ��'=,�e
COACHft: JOSEPH M. WALSH and DOREEN M. MATTA

Home
Home.
Away
. Awiiy
Home
Away
AW8'f
Away

f'7ie Suffolk JoumllL Nooanbcr 14, 1988.
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DAY T H E HUNGER O F "I LLI ON S :

__;

:::�C A, ASIA AND LATIN AMERICA.

GIVE A N OFFERING OF YOUR FOOD MONEY TO

OXFAM AMERICA TO SUPPORT SELF-HELP PROGRAMS,

HEAR ABOUT CAUSES OF HUNGER AND POVERTY AT

OXFAM TABLES I N THE SAWYER CAFE.(11-2, r.m N - WED )

u\ har�

JOIN IN AN I N T ERFAITH PRAYER SERVICE ON WORLD
.-1 1'{C H ( R

1 1 6

I a Ut1 • :J

oo

P.,.._I

HUNGER

____________________

...;-,,--

'']Jetter to liave a tfinner of lier6s w itli fove, tlian ,i
luxurious repast witli 6itter feefings . " ( Prov. 1 5 : 17 J
.')
SPON S O R E D BY T H E C A M P U S M I N I S T R Y ( E X T . 8 3 2 5 )

A Fun-filled Evening i n the Hispanic Tradition
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1 7, 1 988
· 7:30-1 1 p.m.
SAWYER CAFETE�IA
• Dancing lo the Latin
rhythm of the Caribbean
Band LA FANTASTICA
• Special performance by
the Dennis Frias Latin
Dance C�mpany
• Buffet of regional
specialities.

• Cash Bar - 1. 0. required
lor the purchase ot
alcoholic beverages

• Admiaaion f5 ($4 with
Suffolk student 1.0.) -

• Tickets on aale in Student
ActMtles Office and In
Fenton 436. Also on aale
at the door the night ol
the event
• Proper attire re!'.luested

• For more lnlormallon, call
573-8285
$ SuHork Univcri.ity

